2017 Spectator Drag Series Outline
2017 SERIES OUTLINE
In order to compete in any show, please register at the back pit booth
by posted times. $25 admission at back pit gate regardless of the
night of the event. You must have license and registration with you!
FIRST COME FIRST SERVE.

*check schedule for rain dates
For Saturday weekly racing events, there are no rain out dates.

Payout for each event is the following:
1st place - $200

2nd place - $150
3rd place - $100
The top 3 will also receive trophies each event.
The series champion will be determined based on a points system. The top 10
placing cars each event will be awarded points. The champion will be crowned at
the Seekonk Speedway awards banquet in November.

10th place - 1 point

9th place - 2 points
8th place - 3 points
7th place - 4 points
6th place - 5 points
5th place - 6 points
4th place - 7 points
3rd place - 8 points
2nd place - 9 points
1st place- 10 points

SUNDAY THRILL SHOWS
Thrill Show Events will be one lap single elimination for initial rounds
until final round is reached.
The “final four” round will be a two lap shoot out with lane decided by
coin toss
Sunday Thrill Show Event Schedule:
12:00pm - Pit’s, registration and tech opens
ALL COMPETITORS MUST BE REGISTERED AND TECHED BY
4:30PM
4:30pm - Mandatory driver’s meeting
5:00pm - Thrill Show beings with Spectator Drags
SATURDAY EVENTS

On Saturday nights the elimination rounds will start at 6:00pm. The
final rounds will be raced after heat races and before NASCAR
features.
The top 10 placing cars will still receive points.
The “ final four “round will be a two lap shoot out with lane decided by
coin toss
NO LATE ENTRIES WILL BE ALLOWED. CUT OFF TIME FOR
REGISTRATIONS IS 5PM
Saturday Event Schedule: ( Friday event times will be one hour later
than Saturday event times)
2:00pm - Pit’s open
3:30pm - Practice for Saturday night divisions start
4:00pm - 5:00pm - First come first serve sign up/registration for
Spectator Drags 5:30pm - Driver’s meeting for Saturday night
competitors
5:45pm - Driver’s meeting for Spectator Drags on the track
6:00pm - First rounds of eliminations for Spectator Drags
Final elimination rounds will be after heat races and before
features.
After the Spectator Drags end, feature races for our Saturday night
divisions will begin
Any questions please call the office at 508-336-9959

